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lutes or diverts any water taken or held under this act, or
injures any structure, work or other property owned, held or

used by said city under authority of this act, shall forfeit

and pay to said city three times the amount of damages as-

sessed therefor, to be recovered in an action of tort, and
upon conviction of any of the above wilful or wanton acts

shall be punished by fine not exceeding three hundred dol-

lars, or by imprisonment not exceeding one year.

Section 14. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved October 24, 1951.

Chap.7S'S An Act authorizing the state airport management
BOARD TO BUILD AN ADDITIONAL HANGAR AT GENERAL
EDWARD LAWRENCE LOGAN AIRPORT AND TO ENTER INTO
A LEASE THEREFOR.

^rTambi"*'^
^f^^^^^^) The deferred operation of this act would tend

pream e.

^^ defeat its purpose, which is to provide adequate hangar
space for air lines now using the General Edward Lawrence
Logan Airport, therefore it is hereby declared to be an
emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation

of the public safety and convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section L The commissioner of airport management is

hereby authorized and directed to further develop the
General Edward Lawrence Logan Airport by having built

thereon a hangar, with the approval of the state airport

management board; provided, however, that before any
money provided for by tliis act is expended for any purpose
whatsoever said commissioner shall secure a binding lease

for a term of not more than twenty-five years, with the
approval of the governor and council, with a responsible

air transportation company pro\'iding, in addition to all

other airport charges, an annual hangar rental thereunder
sufficient to amortize the cost of such hangar, including the

interest provided for in section two of this act, within the

term of such lease. No such lease shall be assigned or

transferred except with the approval of the governor and
council.

Section 2. To meet the expenditures necessary in

carrying out the provisions of this act, the state treasurer

shall, upon request of the governor and council, issue and
sell at public or private sale bonds of the commonwealth,
registered or with interest coupons attached, as he may
deem best, to an amount to be specified by the governor
and council from time to time, but not exceeding, in the

aggregate, the sum of two milUon, five hundred thousand
dollars. All bonds issued by the commonwealth, as afore-

said, shall be designated on their face, "Logan Airport

Improvement Loan of 1951 ", and shall be on the serial pay-
ment plan for such maximum term of years, not exceeding
twenty-five years, as the governor may recommend to the
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general court pursuant to section 3 of Article LXII of the

Amendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,
the maturities thereof to be so arranged that the amounts
payable in the several years other than the final year shall

be as nearly equal as in the opinion of the state treasurer

it is practicable to make them. Said bonds shall bear interest

semi-annually at such rate as the state treasurer, with the

approval of the governor shall fix, but such bonds shall be
payable not earlier than July first, nineteen hundred and
fifty-two, nor later than June thirtieth, nineteen hundred
and seventy-seven.

Section 3. Any funds received by the commonwealth
from the federal government for airport purposes for projects

authorized by this act shall be used to reduce the amount
of bonds issued under this act. Approved October £4> 1951.

An Act excluding public off-street parking facilities Chav.7S4i
IN the city of boston from certain statutes requir-
ing LICENSES OR PERMITS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows.

•

Section 1. Section 1 of chapter 474 of the acts of 1946
is hereby amended by striking out clause (d).

Section 2. Said chapter 474 is hereby further amended
by inserting after section 1 the following section :

— Sec-

tion lA. Notwithstanding any contrary provision of general

or special law, the city, the board, or any person claiming

by, through or under either of them, may, without obtaining

a license or permit of any kind, except licenses and permits

prescribed by the Boston building code and licenses and
permits required under section eight of chapter eighty-five

of the General Laws, do all things necessary or convenient
to the accomplishment of the purposes of this act, including,

without limiting the generality of the foregoing, cutting

curbs, conducting or maintaining an open-air parking space,

erecting or maintaining a garage, and keeping gasoline or

other inflammable fluid in tanks in motor vehicles in a
building or other structure; provided, however, that the
board shall not construct, or cause or permit to be con-

structed, any structure wherein motor vehicles are to be
parked unless the board shall, after a pubUc hearing and
consideration of the arguments of all proponents and oppo-
nents at such hearing, the requirements of public con^'enience,

and the general character of the neighborhood in which the
structure is to be constructed, have determined that the
construction of such structure is for the pubhc welfare.

Notice of such hearing shall be given by publication once in

each week for three successive weeks in a newspaper regularly

pubhshed in the city and by prepaid registered mail to every
owner of record of each parcel of land abutting on the parcel
of land on which the structure is to be constructed. Nothing
contained in this section shall be construed to empower the


